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room or a Commander's office'

To make this dingle-fan roaster, first you stuff
the bird with a well-seasoned bread dressing.

Then sew up the belly. The basting pocket is the
slit left where the crop is taken out. Juice oozing
out of this pocket during cooking keeps your
chicken moist and tender. Pour drippings back

into this pocket. The fan moves away from the heat
and winds up the string. Then the string unwinds.
So your chicken gets browned all around. Use a
medium size fire. It should be steady and hot and
about a foot from the bird. Wait an hour for the
chicken to cook.
HIGH ADVENTURE

Southern Fried Troining Acqdemy

Five doys of odventure, swimrning, life soving, first oid skills,
bockpocking, survivol trqining, marksmonship Louisiono style!
So what's a tririning ercaclemy'l Wh1,,

it's nbout the nrost exciting thing that
er er hapl'r"rrcrl trr Lurrisiirrur Ror,L'l Rlrrr-

qt'rs.

Il'.

fir e t,rt,ilins dar', ol firir, lear.rrdtr-v is jtrmpackecl u'ith er.ents that realll, turn boys
on. Activities include; sr.r,irnnting,

ing anci ildr.enture. Each
I
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con-rpass
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i. c,;tnoeing. ..,,rr r1,c.r-,rf1,

ancl nrr1p, Bible

study,

backpackin g, -.1rviyirl training, archery.,
and lillc rrtrrge rrr;rlksnilLn.lrip.

Each boy is gir-en t}'re opportunitl, of
qualifl,ing for trclvrurcecl tlvards on some
oi'these suirjects or irpplf ing the knolvledge toward qualifl'lng for the au,arcls.
The :rcaderrnl. is highlightecl b1. gorgeorrs t.orr rrci I lires. i rrspiri r rg t.r irrr,{r,l i.tic
:er'\'i('e\. llirg trs.errrlrlies, irrrrl its-ard

presentations.

For bovs 14 years or olcler, thele is the
opportunity to attencl Junior Le:rders1-rip
Trair.ring Camp, r.vhich is helcl concurrerrtly rvith the academ.u.,. Here bo.vs receive tlaining in both letrdership and
outcioor skills.

An elite corps of boys rvho htrve atILTC is utilized for specitrl duty
during the academy. These -voung men
tenclerl

knorvn its tlre SPec.irrl Fort.es.,,re not only
honored rvith tr special beret, but are tr
valuable assistance to the leaclers ofthe

academ1,. l)uties include being l-ronor'
gutrrds and serving as a ceremonial drill
tearn.
Ever1, year large nun-rbers of boys trre

saved and {illed

v:tnced au,ards.
(
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The Tim Bo'uvie chapter of the FCF
Frontielsmen Campi ng Frnternity), adcl

to the excitement rvith their coloriirl
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The fircilities trnd setting are ideal for
this outstanding er.ent. Comibrtable accomoclutions trricl delicious food also ndd
nruch to the success of the academv.
TIre r isinrr lor tlris ilcirLlelt'l\ *,,. i-rom
irr the lrcrrrl ul Di'tric,t Ct>mnrrrrrrler DStroud. In 1973, he felt the r.reecl of givir.rg
bovs more oppoftunity' for training, plus
the opportunity to pass needeci requirernents firr the aclr,anced awtrrds.
From a beginning of 56 boys in 1973,
the ircirderny has grown to 235 n 1977.
Assistecl b1, individuals such as David
Craun (District Training Coordinator),
rind J. B. Marze (District FCF Presiclent),

Cornmancler Stroud has cleveloped the
acaclemy into one of the n'rost successful
Roynl Rangers training events irr America.

Horv do the bo1,s iike the tlaining
academy? Just ask any boy rvho has at-

tended. He'11 tell you, it's G-R-E-A-Tla
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0f sll the many kinds
of

animals in the wotld,
birds are usually the first
we notice. U/e see them
everywhere.

But the

amazing about birds

they can

most

is

that

fly!

t luff, teathers and Mgsterg
Pay homage a moment to those illustrious men who, through the pages of
history, discovered a new bird in our

Even the feather of a bird is a mysterious creation. Did you ever study these

midst. From these nature lovers, Colum-

gorgeous, here it is drab. Each feather is

bus to Audubon, we have inherited

feathers minutely? Here the color is

a

a marvel of symmetry, each one a tiny

great storehouse of knowledge covering
our feathered friends. It is doubtful that a
single bird has been missed in cataloging.

parasol, shedding water. Feathers clothe

the bird, help give it protective coloration, protecting it from enemies.

There are no more stateside discoveries to be madc, of course, unless
climates change and new birds invade
our shores from other latitudes. But we
still have the joy of identification and
appreciation. Today, we know them all,
the tern, and the bird that Shakespeare
loved, the starling,

by Grover Brinkman

Man has attained wings, But he cannot

duplicate the graceful flight ofa soaring
hawk, or a gull drifting motionless above
a sparkling sea. The accuracy ofa bird's
flight, too, is uncanny. Take the bank
swallou,, for instance. A colony might
have as man)' as a thousand holes
punctuating a cliff face, each an individual nest, Yet the bank swallow dives
toward his particular hole in the wall at a
tremendous speed-and never misses.
Scientists have stood for hours, marveling at this feat, and come away just as

przzled

as before.

Flight, song, plumage-these are the
bird, 1'et there is something else, something undefinable. Let's call it our desire, 1'ear after 1-ear, to wait and watch fcr
t}lat first robinl
Why do we love birds? One reason,
perhaps, is the fact that they are creatures
ofcreation. The dove heralded the subsistence of the flood to Noah; the robin is
a sign of spring; the nest of a cardinal is

,6",
The song of a bird, too, is a mystery.

Does it sing for joy, or is its song a ritual

in its daily life? And think of the volume
ofsound that issues from that tiny throat,
so great in comparison to man's own
voice that our shouts turn to whispers in

dobon

comparison. A wren, for instance, is
minute. But what a voice!

an omen of good will.
Who hasn't been cheered by the song
of a bird? Thoreau, related how the

sparrow had alighted on his shoulder
while he was working in his garden,
something that made him feel dis-

tinguished and proud. Surely there

is
a reason that the blrds enjoy a particular

protectorate,O

Birds are an American's heritage. Who
of us can say it isn't priceless? Who of us
can dispute that the song of the mocking
bird is now awe-inspiring? Who of us can

even explain a bird, the instinctive migration flight that protects their lives?
The more one loves birds, the more
mysterious they become. For a bird is

unlike no other crealure. Its voice is

more complex than the larnyx of a human. The pitch of its song at times is
beyond the range ofthe human ear. The
flight of a hummingbird is swifter than
the human eye can follow, and more accurate than any man-made flight yet devised. Insects have perfected flight, but

the prettiest butterfly, moth or beetle
cannot compete with the migration flight
of a bird.

Even the robin that graces our back
yard each spring is a mystery. It seems to
know, aimost to a day, when the snow

will be gone.
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's a National Camporania?

q4
obstacle course, archery, swimming, and
canoeing. lt's inspirational evening :
programs with celebrities you won't want,:
to miss. lt's black powder demonstrationsi,$
a frontier village, tomahawk throwing. , i
It's a place to test your physical fitness I
and knowledge of Ranger camping skills.: $
It's like nothing you've ever experienced! :,*
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Olcl Ktrnak, the gretrt eleph:rnt, stood
rluietl-v in the dinr shatlou.s of the Lrarr-rboo forest, his sntrll eyes scliinting at the
log enclosure u,hich krornecl befbre hin-r

in the circulitr clealing. He rvaved his
lruge trunk nen'otrsly, snilling the darnp

jungle air. Hls keen sense of smell toltl
him that Loonil, his rnate, w'as inside the
log rvulls, irnprisoned thele ag:rinst her

will.
Kanak rvas waititrg to rcscue her. He
h:rcl nn impulse to stoirn tl're stockade, but
he knew it rvas best to rvait, evetr impatiently. The elepl-rant hunters had grrns-

that-seldorn-stopped. Ktrnak hacl see,n
such guns usecl to bring <lou'n a chargir-rg
herd king, his orvn sire, who rvas trying tcr
escape the ivory htrnters r,"ho in{"ested
the great marnrnals' Iarrcl. It rvas the first
tragic event of his li{'e.
Ktrnak was just :r 1'oung calf then, one
of a great herd which roamed the jungle.

But he still ren-ren'rberecl, tlrcl he still

hated mnn who had robbed hirn of the
companionship of a ptirent

A{ter thtrt, thougl'r agtrinst the rrtrture of

his kind, Kilntrk often rtrnged ulone, a
hermit of the n,ilcis. Elephnnts in hercls
u,ere too eas)' il target for the nirtir-es'
sharp speirrs, or the hunters'cleaclll'
guns. Just rr f-erv r,veeks ago at lifieen
years, irncl long full gx)\\/n, he ]racl r'net
Loontt and sl're Lracl trccepted him irs ir
mate. Together they r'vanclered trrvrry'
ii'om liimiliar htrturts to the cleep jungle
rvhere the1, rrrrrged alone, selclorn seeing
an.v of

theil kintl.

Norv rrrrrr hacl inte r{i:red u,ith Kanak's
w,orlcl. He hacl corne in numbers ancl

c:rptured Loolrrt, tlvice

in

Kan:rk's

Iif-e

bringing sorrow.
Karrak u,arltecl to chalge the cirrnp ancl
destrol, it, llut u'ith ei-lort he checkecl the
urge. FIe didn't rvant the cleadly gun
turned on hirn, anci especialll, not on
L()oIit.
Later, as rrll men clid, these u.oulcl put
out their lights ancl go to sleep. Then
Kanak woulcl rnove. His rescue rnust be u
silent one to be su.ccessful. Failtrre might

ltoth Looltr and hirn.
the spikecl log rvirlls, Kanirk
:tuclied tlie ri'hite man's camp, nor'v
qrou'ins clitl in the trvilight. He sau'the
tan're elephirnt rvhicir hncl lured Loona
into the pen. A nlan cttme out of the

brirs

clerrth to

Be-roncl

tli,riler, clrove the tarne elephant Irom its
grirzirrg. aud tietl the ropt: on its leg to tl
stirke netrl tl-re stockatle rvall.
Kiurrrk rvould use the trrnre elephant to
help set f,ootra {iet:.
Iie rv;,rs not thirsty', Lrut Kanak turned
ancl u'irlked quietl-v through the thick
jungle
.l,oona to a srnall ltrke where he and
olterr clrank. IIe filled his trr- nk
u,ith cool r'vrrter and spra-vecl his broad
birck. Then he lay down to rest until the

hour of rescrle.
\Iaybe he dozed, rntrl'be he dicln't. Too

it seemerl, to Kantrk the moon was
iungle clraped rvith blackness. fIe got up, shtlok hirnsell, flopped
srion,

clou,rr and the

Conl. on Page
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CHRISTIAN PORTRAITS

uarterhack

forChrist
By Betti, Chase

From ir no-nilr-ne high school qu:rrterback to honorrrble nrention All-Americtrn

in college is

some doing, but Denny

Duron clid it.

Then afier t\\'o years o{'pro football,
Dennl'took rrnother step :rncl becarne, at
age 25, probabll' the youngest college
head footbtrll coach in the corurtrv. Brrt
n,lre ,'l tlre.e tlrirrgr is rrrrmlrer o,,r. lor
Denny'. He'll tell r-ou u'hi,rt is.
"God is the n'hole ball giune," Denn1,

Duron sitl's.
Dennv gre\\'rlp in chulch. His {iither is
pastor of the First -\ssenrblv of Gocl,
Shreveport, LA, Derrnl' qil e l-iis heart to
the Lord in cl-rilcl'en's c}nrrch. He strvs,
"Jesus just becanre the best friencl I
had." The sanre night Dennr- also received the Baptisr.r.r in the Holr. Spirit.

Wlien he was 16, he rvas cirllecl to the
ministrv. He i,rlso
He clicl both.

vu,:rntecl to pla-v

lbotball.

Playing at Louisitrnn Tecir, ir-r trvcr
-vears he cluarterbackecl

the Bulldogs to

a

record of 24 wins rrnd one loss, trvo nationtrl championships (NCAA Dir-ision
II), nnd one borvl game. During his first
year Denn1, saw 12 9f his teanurtrtes
kneel and :rccept Christ as their persolirl
Strvior. By the closc. of his senior vetrr 45

of his footbiill friencls hrrcl rnade ctirnmitrnents to God. The spiritrial arvirken-

ing at Louisianir Teclr spreatl

across

campus tlirotrgh the u'itness of athletes
and other stuclents. During the sumnters

Denn"v travelecl u'itl'r his oln music
group, "The Vessels," spreircling the

gospel tl-rrough song.

time in evtrngelistic ministrl.'. A _v-ear rrgo,
Ite rvus inr iterl to sp1-;1[ lbr Spiritrrrrl Em-

phtrsis Week rrt Evangel College,
Sprirrgfield, \li'sorrri. Norre ,,f the strrclents u.ho crorvdecl the chapel dreamed
thnt Evirngel would strirt footbtrll ils a varsity sport n {'eu, weeks later. And guess
rvho rvr,rs narnecl lieircl football coach?

That's right. Denn1, Duron.
If Denn1, was ne\\r trs a coilch, his
Er.'angel football plavers 'uvere

just

rrs

rrew. N,Iost of the Evar-rgel Crusaclers rvho

took the field this lirll u,ere freshnren.
Wide receiver Ton Ferguson hacl never
played football before, even in high
school. He endecl the season in the
number trvo spot nationi,rlly (NAIA Divi-

sion II). Qtrtrrterbtrck Ben Kaufrnan

htrcl

pla.ved brrsketbrrll at Evtrngel trvo .veirrs

but hadn't play'ed lbotball since high

{

rr

s

s

,d,,.

school. I{e ended u.it}i a national rirnking
also. The Cnrsaclers playecl nine ganres
rrntl rvon thrce ILr thcir lirst yertr, int.lrrrling a stunning upset of' porverhouse
Ltrngston Universitr,. For a first-1.eitr
tetrrn ancl coacir, this rvirs grerrt.
Denrrl-'s job irs herrd coacli rrllo'uvs hirn

to continue to ruinister irr evtrngellstic
r';rllies cluring the off seilson.

Dennv sa1's, "I bclieve br-ing a Christian helps a ).-oung man no mtitter u'hrrt he
is involvecl in, trncl football ls one of those

things. I believe a relationship witli
fesus Christ helps you to realize your

potential in every nretr. I{'tr young rnan is
a.t peace rvith hinrself, he is naturalll,'going to give a Lretter

right spirituall.v rrnd

perftrntt:tnce rvhrrter er lre

After college, Dennl' u,ils the sec-.ond
dra{t choice of the Birrninghtrrn Americans of the World Football League. The
World Football Leirgue only hacl t'uvo
more years to go, but Denn1.' mtrde the
most ol'lhe tirne. \\ itlt lrirn rts qrrrrrterback arrd later rvicle recelver, the Birmingham team rvon the league chrrntpionship and went to tl-re Worlcl Bowl.
Denny orgnnized chapel services lbr
the Christians he found on the Birmingham team, and they started praying for
their teammates. God answered pr.ryer.
One of the players who gave his heaft
to the Lord was Paul Costa, rvho had

ii

rl,rirrg."O

Editor's note: Denn1, Duron u,ill be
the mtrin speaker at our Nertional
Camporamtr in Farrrrgut, Idnho, July 25-

29, 1978. I arn sure that his athletic Lrackground and spirittially anointed nrinistry
will rnake a great irnpact at our National
Cirmporama.
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been All-Pro with the Btrffalo Bills.
Another u,as Rick Berlin, who is nor,v

children's director at the largest Assernblies of God church in Birlningham.
When the World Football League
folcled, Denny went on the field fullSPRING 1978

,HERE'S A PLAY COMING IN FOR EVANGELI'

,

Elic \/irn Doren wtrs president of

l-ris

class nt school. Despite this high title, he
l-ed the dog iu'rd cirt everl'rnorning befirle

leravilg ftrr scliool.
On this pirrticular nronring, hc stoocl at

the kitclien sink lrreparing their {trocl.
His rnother hurnr-ned as she cletrrecl the
brc:rk{irst ttble.
"\lonr, corrlcl lve htrve clinner eilrll, tonight? The 1'outh gnnp is in chtrrge of a
pl'ogralll irt the rcst home next Sunclal'
arrcl u,e u-iurt tu u'ork ort it ]refbrc choir'
practice. "
His rnotlier

si,ricl

slre rvould be glncl to

Itirve clinlel erlrl-v.

"Elrc-tclelrhone!" his {irther ctrlled.
Soon liric u'rrs birck in tl.re kitchen with

notelrook itrrcl srveater'. "Thtrt rvas Dave.
He's lcaving right irrva.v so he can strtdy
firr tr test be{bre lirst periocl. Will 1.'ou
yrlease I'cocl

l)trke irncl Gingcr, \Iot-r?"

His rnother agrerecl that she rvoulcl.

As Eric rvernt out the kitchen cloor,
Cingel ciurie in, nre--rving lorrclll'. N{rs.
Yan Dorun pourecl the food into ther cat's
lror,',1 orr the floor. She petteci Girrger arrd
saicl, "IIorv is rny kittl'-crrtP"
"l'nr vcrv u'ell, thirnk yorr," c:rrte the

reply.

"Cleolgel" \'Irs. Van DoriLn shriekecl.
IIer l'rrrsl;ancl rircecl into the kitchen.

"Frirnces, u,hat is it'P"
"Gcorger, the cat slroke to nrel"
'"You ntearr Gingcr'? Conre sit clou'n
ancl I'll pour )'ou irrtother cLrp of.colfee,''
he cornlbltecl.
"Clcorgc, I clrn't u-trnt to slt clou'n alrcl I
don't neecl unotherl ctrp ol cof1i-.e. I lieirlcl
Ginger tllk!"
\1r. \'an I)olun ptrt his arm aliout his
r,,.iI'e. "Fliu-rc,es, votr're ri hetilthy', inteIligent,',veIl-adjusted person. Do you ilcttt-

alll' believe thiit Ginger-orrr Gingersucldelll.' has learrercl to trilkP"
"It clocs sccm liclicukrus," NIrs. Van

Doran agrt-.ecl. "It rnust have been tr
joke." Sho fnrrvnercl. "But there's no one
elsc here. Eric lelt earl.v. Perhaps I will
liave that seconcl crrl; o1'cofl'ee. You go on

to r'r,ork, Gcorge, or you'Il Trcr latc. Oh,
plense take Drrke his breakfast or.r tl.re
u'ay out."
NIr. \/an Doran pickecl trp tl're clog {irocl
ancl steppecl onto the bilck porcl'r. "Here,
lro1,!" he callccl. Drrke car-ne bounding

out of the garage as N{r. \/itn Doran

into Duke's bou,l.
"Thrrnks, George-I'm stirrvecll"
Duke ate grc.edily. A stunned George
u,alkecl back into tl.re kitchen. I{is wif'e
r,',trs slniling. "Want to sit dou,n trncl hrlve
another cup of coffec P"
"Iirnnces. tl'rat nrutt ctrlled me
pourercl thc ftrod

Ceorgel"
"Yes, I l'renrd, clear." Then N'Irs. Van
Donrn stttrted laughing.
"Please, honey, this is no tinre to get
h1.'stcrical," irer husbancl begtrn.
"Oh Geolge, yort kntxv I'ni r-rot the
h-vsterical type," \'Irs. Van l)ortrn trssrrrecl hinr, still lauglring. "But this

I

'"vhole thing is so ridiculous, it's lirnny.
As you stricl befbre, we're l;oth healthy,

,,T'ff]

intelligerrt, lve11-trdjusted people. Yoti
know irncl I kuow that Girger ancl Duke

,l'\\,'\

u'ouldn't sucldenly stiut talking, ttnd certainly not on tlte srrme cla1,."
"It is unbelievablc." her husband ad-

n'rittecl. "Srrre sounde(l convincing,
though. Thele l-ras to be an explanation,

but I crrn't figtrrc it orrt nou,.

I'11

be late to

the ofTice."
N{rs. Virn Doli,tn took a rluick look in

the closet on the back porch. It u,trs
emptl'. "Befrrrc you go, let's try' tliern
again," she srrid. "Btrt if that cirt cirlls rne
'Frtrnce-s.' I'll clobber I'rell"
"If she corrlcl real11, call .vorr Frtrnces,
she'cl be u'orth rnilliot.ts," George re-

mtrrkecl.

Ginger u'rs clirintily rvlsl-rir-rg i1 paw.
NIrs. \/tui Doritn stoopecl clorvrr uncl
stroked her. "Ho'uv is rn1, kittr'?"
The cat mervecl.

"Au', conre on, you cun c1o bettel thirl
that. I'11 ever-r let you call me Flrrtrces!"
Girrger girve tr disinterestecl nrr:u'rrncl
rvalkecl out tire cloor.

"Shall u'e tr-"- Duke?" George

irskecl.

"\light us 'uvell," \Irs. \'tur Dot'tur rep1iccl. "I iust hope the neighbols .u'eir't
he

aring all this."
"I{ele, bo1,l"

DLrke ctrnre running ancl barkinq. sirnre
irs alu'ir1's.
"Hou' rrbout the Gettysbr.rlg -\clclres s ?"

Frirnces lerluestecl.
Duke r.au,ned ancl rvaggecl his tiril.
"It's n're." N{r. Van Dolirn saic1. "Rernernl;er George?"
A loud bark was tl're onll I'esponse.
"I have to go," Geolge cleciclecl. "I'11
cirll l oLr ut noon. N{a1'be u'e shoulcln't
nrention tl'ris to irnylrocll' until u'e figure
it orrt."
"I u as thinkir.rg the sar.ne thir.rg,"

r"
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Friu-rces _trgreed.

\leanu,hile, rrcross the street, Davc

Bennett unlockecl l-ris car, slicl in uncler
the steering r.vheel ancl br.rckled his setrt
belt. "Wel1, Betsy, irnotl'rer clay," lie said
trffectionately to the olcl l.rerrp.
"Yes, another cluy, ancl please don't
clrive lne so first, Dar.'e. I'm not as ner.v as I
used to be," came the reply'.
For u nromcrrt Dtrve clidn't niove, then
he slou,lv inserted the key in the ignition, but clicl not trtrn it on. Insteircl he

lookecl

in the reur view nrirror

ttncl

combed his hnir, strtrightenerc\ I'ris col-

Iar, and prtrcticecl a f'erv sn-riles.
"He.v, corne orrl" Eric called fxirn the

driveway.

Dirve motlonecl lor Eric to join h'irr in
the garirge.
"Wl.rtrt's goirig on'i" Eric wiurtecl to
knou,. "I thought you wirntecl to get to
school early."

"Shlih," wi'risperecl Dave. "I)on't look
now, btrt lve're on'Canclid Camera'l I'nt
wi,riting fbr someot-re to stry 'Smile'."
"Yeah, sure," Eric siricl.

[Ie linal]v
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convinced Dave to back out of the garnge. "If we are on 'Canclid Cttr-neltt'
we'll be stopped."
The trip to school rvrls uneventfirl, except for Dave mumbling to hinrserl{, and
Betsy htrd nothing more to sa-v. "Yorr'r,e

been w:rtchir-rg too mtrcir television,"
Eric told him as the1,retrchecl the librar1,.
Dave went insicler, but Eric .'l,tr'lkecl to
trn outside

ARRISON

drinking fountain.

At that mornent Cheryl N{rrson stoppecl
on the steps of tlie library to aclmire a bircl
perched on the shnrbbery,. "Yort're beirtrtifirll" she s:rid.

nrtrnclecl.

"Srrre, Diici," Eric sliilecl. "I'ni a ventriloquistI"
"A ventrilorluist?" \Ils. \/al Doran repeatecl. "Thcn it rvus 1'ou u,e hcarcl tliis

rnorning!"

if I startlecl you, \{orrr," Ericr
"I put Ginger's btirvl neirr tlre cloor'.

"Sorr-v

said.

By'bending cloln I rvirs onl1, inches au,rry.
lirrn'r her nrouth. When 1.'ou ciiilecl Dacl I
r.vent to thc garrrge so I coulcl 'tarlk' fbr

Drrke."

"Well, t,otr certainir, {bolecl us," \{r'.
Yan Dorrrn acLnittecl.
"You shoulcl hrrve beerr rvith nre trll
dav. Poor ol' Dave tliought lrc n,as orr
'Canclid Curnerrr'."'fhcn Eric rclatecl his

"You're pretty cute yoursell, Chickadee," wtrs the repl1, belirre the bircl
fle"v o11.
Eric suddenly appearccl on thcr steps. other experlienccs.
"Good rlorning, Cheli,l."
"But wherr clicl
learn ven"Eric, that bircl talkecl to rne!" Clhervl trilocluisrn?" his ntotlier1,ou
u,ante<l to knou,.
slrriekecl, pointirg.
" Irrst durilg tlie past I'eu, r.",eeks," Ericr
"Whnt's so unusutll ilbout thtrt? Lots of lepliecl. "I didn't tell rrn1..one irltout it."

it rvrrs rr pet.
"Anv special rertson u'1.r, vou cleciclecl
"Eric, a pet bird doesn't 1'1y trrouncl to leilln itP" NIr. Virn Dorarr askccl.
calling girls 'Chickaclee' ancl telling
"Yes, Dad, thc y'orrth grorrp took a strr'thern they're cute," Cheryl annoulced. r.e.v ancl rliscoverecl thirt thcre itre
"WI.ry notP" Eric u,antecl to knou,. thousancls of kicls riglrt in this irrerr rvho
"Tl'rat's rvhtrt I'cl tell irou i[I rvele ir l;ird." never gn to chrrrch
or Srrrrdav school,"
"Onlv if you're a bircl'1" she teasecl trs Eric explainecl. "\\/e're going to start
tlrey rvent into the librrrr-v. But she having cr,rsuttl rneetings ilfier school all
glancecl btrck trt the shrubberv ttntl over the cit1 . We'll stirrt with songs ald
fror,,'necl.
skits befirrc givingthe Bible storl'. I'll gct
A hrrlf-hour later \'liss Agnes N{ti1, a prlppet ur ti drrrnrnl, ancl u,rtrk llp sonte
rvent to her classroonr. Sl're hung u1t lir:r solt of funn-v routinc to keell thern irrs'"veater, put her pulse in the bottonr terestecl. "
clrawer, trnd begirn trrrrrnging her ilcsk {br
"Eric, r.'otr nrettn it's necessarl' to uscr
the dtry's r.r,ork. A ltust ol'George ginunicks to teirch Christiirnitv tocirry'1"
Lrirds cnn talk. Nltrybe

Washington servecl

trs rl 1rtU)elr

"Well, General, I see

weiglit.

crrstoclian clicl
a poor job of clusting vou lirst niglit," she
saicl. She took a tissue iu.rcl care{ir111, wer.rt
over the hend and fiice.
"Thank you, \{iss \{trt'," came t}ie miltl-re

his *irtl-rerr u,antecl to krrou'.
"N{trvbe not irr t}re actual teaching,"

Eric siricl, "but rve hin'e to gct therse kids
coming before the1, ctn accept Jesrrs

Christ as their Savior. I kno* u,hen I u,trs
vounger thel'hrrd rr ventrilorluist at Bible
itary reply. "You are very kincl."
school one slrrnnrer. I u,oulcl hirve gone
The history teacher starecl irt the ltust, just to seer hirn ancl that clurnrnr'."

tlien smiled. "After thirtl.'years the1, ale
"I th,ink it's a u,onclerlirl irlea, Erir:1"
still playing jokes ori rne. Oh, I beg 1-our hls rnother exclairrrt,d.
ptrrdon, Genertrl, I {.\iled to str1, 'You're
"I oglee with her, son," N{r. \'an Dolrrl

rvelcorne'!"

adclc,tl. "Of' coursc ventrilorlrrisrn cun

rlr

At dinner th:rt night Eric clid most of ii lot of harrn, too, if risecl irnproperll'."
the tarlking. His parents seemcd ab"I knorv thirt, Dtrcl. But I'r,e cleclicatecl
sorbecl in tl'rought. Wl-ren clessert wns u'hatever talcnt I tttrv hAve to tl-re Lord
finished, Eric trskecl to be excusecl. "Thirt arrcl will only use it to sen'e Hirn," Elic
rneeting, you knorv," he said.

"Wait, son," N{r. Vrrn Doran

siticl.
"There's solnething we hirve to trilk to

vou about."
At thtrt moment Ginger c:rnte into the

dining roorn.

"Please put her out, Eric," liis mother
said. "She's trlready etrten."
Eric pickecl up the ciit and carriecl her
to the back door. "An,, I clon't wtrnt to go
out. I want to be with peoplc.," a whin-

ing, cat-like voice stricl.
Eric started laughing. "IJey, we have ir
talkir.rg cat!"
"Eric, you're laugl.ring!" his n'rother
exclainred.
"Will someone please explain rvl'rat's
going on arouncl here?" his father cle-
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1>romised. "Tocltr.v u,rrs

session-lirst
thtrt

I

tu'rcl

lrrsl.

just tr

lrriicticcr

I told \{iss

NIa}'

hircl beerr General Wtrshington's
voice and it didn't phase hcr a bit. I'll lill
in Dave at the nreeting ton'ight."

"What about Cheryl?" his mother

askecl.

"I'11 tell her on the rva1, to church,"
Eric saicl. "Hey, I'rri chre to pick up that
cute little 'chickaclee' right nou,l"
NIr. Van Doran lookeil at his r,,,if'e trs
Eric r.vent out the cloor. "Well, Friurces,"
he saicl, "I told 1,otr there had to be ti
LetlSOrt."

"Ancl rvhilt a retrsonl" N{rs. Vtrn Dorttn
laughercl.

"Quiet, please," Ginger reiluestecl po-

litely, sticking her head in the door. "I
u,as trying to take it cat natp."

MTDNTG,HTT MESGUtr GOIYTN
his spreading ears to drive away the
ch'oning mosqr.ritoes. Then he heacled
tlirough the deep grass tou,ard the clearing. The hour to move had come.
At the edge of the bamboo Lre stopped.
The light in the trailer no longer burned.

Tl're clearing wtrs still. Kanak shuffled
towrir<l the {irrtress, his big pan-like feet
birrely touchir.rg ground. Near the long
r,r,all he coulcl hetrr the shuffling of
elephant feet inside-Loona's! I{e herird
her breathir.rg, Iong erhaling r,vhicli told
him she wils wetlry rvith restlessness.
He did not stop to communic:rte with
Loona, but moved care{ully around the
lbrt wall tou,ard the tame elephtrnt. How
Irick.v it
outsidel Lucky, too, it did
not move,"vas
or tmmpet, when it saw Kanak.
Ktrnak nrbbed .against the tame

elephant's side. snifling him with his

krng worni-like trunk. IIe pulled a tuft of
grtrss :rnd of{'ered it trs tr gifi. The tame

elephant accepted. Then Kanak pulled
frorn the ground tlie stake which held the
elephirnt ctrptive.

t
i

Kannk inchecl away from the cirmp into

the jungle, and the t:rme elephant slowly

followed. He went a half a mile before he
stoppecl. Then, turning with six tons of
weigl'rt and muscle, he attacked the unsuspecting elephant, whipping it rvith
his miqhtl trrrnk. Tlre tanre elephant
tmmpeted loudly and bellou,ed u,ith
pain.

Kanak attacked again, then turned
east, moving in a circulur direction, b:rck
in the ilirection of the camp. Soon he
heard shouting, then irelling men crash-

ing through the jrrrrgle.
Kanak's plan was rvorking perfectlyl

The nren thought the tame elephant had
broken loose on his orvn and were out to
bring him back. With the camp unguardecl, Kan:rk would set Loona Iree.

He continued his circular journey,

moving as cautiously' as his great size

rvould allow. Shortly, he changed

course, this time heading straight south

to the stockade. When he reached the
clearing, the trailer was aglou.' with light,
but there \\ras no sound anywhereexcept Loona's nervous movement be-

hind the wall.
Kanak lumbered across the clearing
and struck the wnll rvith all the power he

could muster. There

r.vas

a splintering

crash as logs and plank thudded to the
gror,rnd. Then he was inside and angrily
ierking at the stake which held Loona to

one narrow spot. He nosed the ropes

around her leg. They loosened, and she
stepped out, :r free elephant again.
Loona knew what to do. She headed
fbr the break in the wall, crossed the
clearing and vanished into the sri{'ety of
the jungle. Not {ar ar.vay, Kanak heard the
men returning. They shouted nngrily at

the tame elephant as they herded it
through the bmsh.

Kanak lifted his trunk, trumpeted
victoriousl-v, then shuffled quickly
through the broken wall and into the
jungle. He moved swiftly now, but he
did not catch up with Loona fbr an hour.
Then they moved on together, thror,rgh
the jungle night, careful to keep in
shadows, eager to pr,rt distance between
them and the elephant hunters.
When dawn came thev were still mov-
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Joe Petelson rrrrd the other guys lookecl
r,rt the nerv bo1' ancl frorvncd. "Your
'brother''s
rr u,Aat P"Joe clernancled.

"I saicl m.v brother is an elephant,"
Scott Streeter repliecl proudly. "Do 1.ou
u,ant to come over and see him?"
"We're kincl of'btrsv right nou.,"

Joe

said. "\'ltu'be later. Oka1.P"
"Sure, trnvtirre at irll," Scott agreecl.

"You believe nre, don't yoti?"
Ioe glturcecl rrt his fi'iends. "Oh sure,
sure, un1'thirg )/ou sily."
"Does vorrr l.rrother have big I1opp1eilrs like :rn elelthernt?" Pete trsked lte-

I
I
I

fore Toe cou1cl stop hirl.
"Yep," Scott trnsrvcrecl r.r.ith ir nod.
"Big flopttv ears."
"Hos' aboLrt rr tnnrk?" Jerr1, u'iurted to
knou'.
"A very' long tnurk," Scott pronrisecl.
"Catn vou conre this irfiernoon at 3:30?"
The othel bo1's lookecl interested, but
Joe iust shnrggerd. "Nla1,be. See you later', Scott."

Thev u'ere silent as the neu'boy left
them ar.rcl hurriecl down the sicler.r.alk.
"What dicl vou nrean, 'Nluybe'?" Pete
denrandecl t,hen Scott lvas out of etrrshot.

"I

u'turt to see that gu1"s brother!"

"NIe too," Jerr1. uclcled.

Joe shook his liead. "Dor.r't tell nre you

reirll-v believe hirn! FIis brother's an
eleplirurt? Conre onl"
"\\Ie11, it does sorrncl sort of rveircl,"
Pete admlttecl. "But u,h)' rvoulcl he say
sornething like that il it u,irsn't tnre'1"
"Ancl then irtvite us to come over and
see

"I

fol oulselves?" lerrv

trdclecl.

don't knou'," Toe tol<l thenr. "But he

has to be up to something. We don't
knorv hin ver)' u.ell, trltel all.':
"I still sa\' \ve shoulcl qo over thele,"
Pete argued.
"Thrrt wotrlcl be the sirnre

r,rs

ildrnltting

we believe his brother realll, is

an

elephant," Joe explirined.
"I gtress we uould look pretty sill.v,"
Jerr-v clecidecl.

"I don't cilre about that," Pete stricl.
"I'nr going over thele trnd see for rn-vse11'."

Pete took olI'clou,u the sicles.alk, fbllorvecl a I'erv seconds later by Jerly, and
finrrlly Joe. Thei, reuched Scott's horrse
arouncl 3:30.
Scott ansr.vered the cloor dressed in
ftrr-rcy clothes

and

at

top hat. "Hil You

Euvs are right on tirne. Just go around to

the back -varcl."

Joe nnd the others lookecl at eiicl-r other

and shruggecl, then hurriecl arouncl tl're
side oI tl.re house. When they reached tlie
back yarcl, they srrrv som€r other kids,
rnostly -volurger than themselves, sitting
on the law'n.
"Whiit's going on?" Joe asked one of
them.

"We're here to see the elepl-rant boy!"
came the reply.
"At lerrst we aren't the onlv ones suckSPRING 1978

\rour brother's
a'w.hat?
b-v erlarn cliblrr-n
ered

in on this,"

Joe hissecl ils he

strt

clou,n next to Pete rrnd Jerr_,-.
"It must lte tnre," Pete ansrvered.
"Yeah," Jerrl' agreed.
"I'll have to see it to believe it," Joe

tolcl his friends.

SuclclenJl, rnusic

blaled lrom tlie

kitcl.ren 'uvindow. The back door opened
and Scott marched out, still u.eilring his
top hat.
"Ltrcleees trnd gentlemennnn!" Scott
1'elled u,hen the music stoppecl. "I norv
present my' Lrrother, the elephant!"

For a moment there rru'trsn't tt srtund,
then suddenly everybocly stirrted laughing rrs a boy wearing an elephtrnt costurne racecl out of the house :rncl pr:rrrced
around on his hind legs.
"I knerv it w:rs a trick!" Joe said disgusteclly. "Let's get out of herel"

"Wait

minute," Pete tolcl him. "Let's
see u,hat he does."
As tliey watched, Scott put his brother
through a series of tricks, everything
from walking a tightrope-which u,as really just a hose lying across the grass-to
junrping through a hoop. The audience
laughed ancl clapped approvtrl, even
a

Pete ancl Jerry. Joe just strt there.

"That is the end of the cilcus," Scott
said finnlly. "I thank you on behtilf of
myself ancl my brother the elephitnt!"

N{ore cheers as Scott anrl his

"elephnnt" Lrrother u,ent bilck insicle the
house ancl the music blarecl frrrth once
again. The .vounger children heircled iur
the gute, lbllorvecl bi, Joe, Pete, trncl
Jerry.

"Hou"cl i,ou like it?" Scott asked

sucl-

denl-v, sticking his herrd riut the brlck
cL-,or.

"It u.i,rs good," Petc repliecl. "l-unn'1',
too."
"Yeah, I liked 11," Jerly ngreed.
"Wh1' ditln't 1,tiu te11 Lrs your brother
rv:rs going to be

rvearing tin eleph:rnt cos-

trune?" Joe rv:rntecl to knou,.

"Woukl 1'ou huve corne?" Scott rrsked.
The tlrree bo1's lookecl at eacli other. "l

guess not," Toe adrnittecl.

"'fhat's u,h),," Scott saicl. "When

you're

ne'uv in a pltrce you need a speciill
u,a.v to get acrluainted. This is ours. Sorr1,

you're disappointed, Joe."

Joe thought about it {or a seconcl.
"That's okay. Pretty smart, reirlly'. See
you at school tonorrorv."
"Right," Scott ans'uverecl r,r.ith a srnile.
"Thtrnks a lot lbr coming. Excuse rne, I
htrve to give m), brother some petrnuts!"
Joe and the other gu1's laughed iis the.v
rvalkecl hon"re. Scott rvtrs all riglrt, tliere
\vr1s no doubt altout tliat. And his brother
was an elephantl
11

,
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"Jay-Ho!" yelled the gravel voice of

Ieaped aside, the momentum of the Iogs

a

Georgia lumberjack.

Two highly-trained work

horses
another
Iine of saw logs thundered down the
mountainside. Strong and confident, this

turned suddenly to either side

as

team of professional-like equines

gmhrem$&er

as-

cended the summit with effortless grace.

A broad grin broke over Bill Hunnicutt's face as Prince and Dan, 3200
pounds of choice horse flesh, made a
short circle and stood ready for the next
Ioad. Bill had paid $1000 each for these
work animals, a big price in 1935.

Walking to the brow of a ridge, Bill
Iooked down at the valley below. The
swift Chattooga cascaded around the
base of Black Rock Mountain, plunging

southeastward to form the GeorgiaSouth Carolina boundry. White rvater,

caused by numerous rapids and sudden

"You're right, Bill," Bonnie agreed,
"But he hasn't seen Dan for more than
two weeks. It u,on't hurt anything and
he'll just take a minute.
Rill was already walking toward the
wagon before she finished. They both
felt strongly about Billy Joe, their only
child, who had been blind since birth.
the
Bill led his son over to Dan,
"vhere
apple
boy promptly gave the horse some
halves and loving pats on the nose. Bill's
heart ached as the youngster tenderly
touched the outline of Dan's face, smil-

ing boyish approval for what his hands
saw.

For a moment, the high price paid for

the horse seemed unimportant. Although trained to be a work animal from a
colt, the big brown equine dropped his
head lower for the affection of the lad.

A lump came in Bill's throat as he

descent of the river bed marked the

watched his little family ride away in the

stream as far as the eye could see,
A half mile downstream was the sarv
raill, The General Srrilce rvas on that
year, and Bill was engaged in the onl-v
honest work the red hills of north Georgia could offer. In the distance he could
see smoke curling from Uncle Nat's still,
and breathed a prayer of thanks to God
that his own n-ioonshining days were be-

wagon.

hind him.
Before ending his short break, Bill

fixed his gaze do'nvn the valley once
more. Beyond the mill, an unpainted
weatherboard house clung to the side of
a hill, a few hundred yards from the Tallulah Falls and Franklin Railroad. The
weekly washing had just been hung out
to dry, as a gentle breeze unfurled the
garments in occasional glimpses of sun-

shine.
Just then, voices were heard coming
up the western slope behind him. It was
Bill's wife, Bonnie, with lunch and hot
coffee. She came up each day about this
time driving the buckboard.
"Hi-yal" Bill called, waving a tough,
calloused hand.

If only Billy Joe could

love

another horse I Ifonly he could love a dog
or a cat! If only he could seel That was
the truly hard part. The doctors could not

find anything organically u,rong with
Billy Joe's eyes, so it '"vas anybody's
guess if he ever would be sighted.
Somehor.v, Bill wasn't hungry any-

more. Lodging the dinner pail in the fork
of a tree, he set about driving staples in

the log ends, preparing for another load
while the other men ate. Seeing their
foreman back at work, the crew hurriedly

finished their meal and joined him.
Picking up a broad axe, Bill began
notching trees for cutting later in the day,
while others finished turning the logs
with can-hooks. The trench was lined,
the logs chained together, and the horses

hitched.

"Get up there!" Bill urged. The great

snatch team, measuring four feet apiece

Bonnie alighted with her welcomed

cargo while Billy Joe, their l0-year-old
son, stayed with the rig.
"Hope you're hungry," Bonnie began,
"these pintoes are fresh out ofthe pot!"
"Hungry as a bearl" Bill exclaimed,
glancing over his shoulder at the boy.
"And so are the rest of the crew."
"Billy Joe wanted to see Dan," Bonnie
pleaded. "I know he should have stayed
with N{ammaw . ."
"You know how I feel about him mak-

L
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ing a pet out of a work horse," Bill
chided. "Why, he'll get ole Dan to where
he won't work at alll"

'lk
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on the backside, lunged forward. The
horses used traces and single trees, but
no clutch lines. The voice of Bill Hunnicutt was all they needed in their extremely difficult and dangerous mission.
"Jay-Ho!" Bill yelled, as the team
disconnecting the latch and sparing
them once more from almost certain
death.

"Danl" Bill demanded as they circled
little slow on the jump
that time!"
The remainder of that Friday afternoon was filled with sawing, chopping,
and dragging. The men used cross-cut
saws to fell the trees, with three men
assigned to each saw. This way, they
could take turns resting from such de-

back, "you were a

manding manual labor.
Calls of "Tim-ber-r-r" pierced the air

at uneven intervals, followed by the

crash of limbs to the ground. The crew
worked steadily through stands of oak,
poplar, and pine. Prospects of renewed
interest in house construction at Clayton
had prompted efforts to float as many

logs to the mill as possible before wet
weather set in.
Their work week ended just as the
rains began. A tired crew gathered up
their tools of trade and started home for a

well earned weekend of rest. The horses
were stalled in their usual place at the
base of the mountain, where an extra
helping of Sweet Feed would be added
to their daily ration.
Bill would always scoop a handful of
the molasses and cracked corn to munch
on the rvay home. Billy Joe had become
accustomed to this, and Bill would share
with him as the boy met him at the door.
Only this time, Billy Joe was already in
bed.

Early the next morning, Bill

was

awakened by the shrill hum of the saw
mill. Sheltered from the weather, the
milling crew was hard at work turning

timber into lumber. Occasionally, saw
teeth would fly off and richochet on the
shed above like bullets.

i
i

It wzrs several minutes before Billy Joe
came to, rvith the help of the fireman's
canteen. Surprised and somervhat baffled by his surroundings, it took a rvhile
to get his bearings.

At last, Billy Joe sat up straight,
squinted, rubbed the knot on his
forehead and exclaimed, "Dad, I can,seel.
I really can seel" He looked at his hands.
the grass, and tlren threw his arms

*!
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around Bill's neck.
In the excitement, the-v had forgotten
ahorrt Dan. who still Iay trapped in the
tressel, unaware of the blessing he had
been accidentally. Some [orty feet belou

were the rushing waters of the Chattooga, more visible and real in the light of
duv.

There was nothing for the train to do

but back up to their last rvhistle stop

some eight miles away, and wire the yard

in Franklin, North Carolina, for help.

Within a ferv hours, a crew of disaster
specialists were on the scene.
It rvas nothing new for animals to block
passage of a train, since Georgia had

open range laws in those days. Corvcatchers were mounted on mosi engines

to remove cattle, but a horse like Dan
rvas another matter!

A loud rap was heard at the door.
Jumping into his overalls, Bill hurried to

answer, hooking his galluses as he went.
"Bill!" the excited workman was saying, "one of the work horses is out! We
think someone was riding him bareback
down along the river bank!"

At that moment, Bill heard screams

from within the house.
"Oh, Bill!" distress was

in

Bonnie's
voice, "Billy Joe is gone and I can't find

himl"

Grabbing his hat and boots in one motion, Bill hopped and ran from the house
in the direction the horse had gone. Wild
images of terror and anxiety raced
through his mind as he pressed on, his
lungs gulping in the early morning air,
eyes blurred with rrrin.
High on the tressel ahead of him, Bill
spotted something which made his heart
pound with fresh fear. Moving closer, he
recognized it was Dan. The horse had
made it aimost half-way across, but his
hoofs had slipped through the cross-ties,
where his legs were now held fast.
Scrambling up the embankment toward the tracks, the lonesome bellows of
his prized work horse were suddenly
superseded by the mournful blast of a
locomotive. A train was comingl

Bill clawed his way through briars and
slick underbrush to stand on the tracks,
bruised, scratched, and spotted with
smudges of oil, coal, and creosote.
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Down the tressel he ran, praying all
the while that the train wouldn't be a

southbound freight. He knew the
schedules like the back ofhis hand, but
at tha.t moment, he was blank. The
northbound had to make a steep grade

beibre the tressel, and it would be easier

to stop. But that southbound was il

Most dreaded by the railroad people,
however, were sheep, Wool was knowrr
to be capable of derailment when caught
between the wheels and track. For this
reason, the TF & F discouraged sheepfarming along its right-of-way.
Work continued in an effort to free the
gallant horse ii'om its frightening predicament throughout the afternoon. Pl:rn
after ingenious plan failed as the distressed animal, now weary and bleeding,
resisted all efforts in his behalf.

Near sundown, workmen climbed

through the tmsSes, nailed thick bonrds
underneath the cross-ties, and raised the
animal by his hooves. Board walks were

"Casey Jones Special," with no stopping
belore Tallulah Falls. Georgia.
Bill had not yet reached his struggling

walked to safety.

beyond caused him to panic.

years, and died only after Billy Joe had
left for college. A grateful family and a

horse when the sight of a limp figure just

laid between the rails :rnd ole Dan
The gallant horse survived many

"Snotching the boy in his orms , Bill ron on,
stumbled, fell on his knees and elbows, wobbled ond
finolly reoched the end of the tressel . . ,"
"Billy Joel" he l,elled hotrrsely. But
the boy didn't move.
Snatching the boy in his arr-r-rs, Bill ran
on, stumbled, fell on his knees and elbows, wobbled, and finally reached the
end of the tressel just as the northbound
passenger came into view.

Bill laid his son in the grass, f'elt an
overwhelming gush of emotion when he
saw him still breathing, and began waving his arms and yelling at the engineer.
Bill then sank to the ground beside his
boy amid tears and the grinding halt of
the steam engine.

once-blindecl son wouid make certain he

rvas not forgotten.

Someu.here in Rabun Countv. Georgia, near the headwaters ofthe CLattooga
River, ole Dan rests in peace. His grav"e,
visited_each year by a maturing te'acher
of children, is marked by a concrete slab
inscribed with the word he knew best,

"Jay-Hol"O
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One of the most important pieces of e,rluipment
you possess is yor-rr sleeping bag. A good, warm,
comfortable bedroll is essential to good sleep, and
adequate sleep is a must for an enjoyable trip.
Therefore, l,ou should give careful thought and attention in selecting your sleeping gear,
The rvarmth of .vour bag depends Lrpon the type
of insulation and how many pounds of insulation
are in the bag. Among the types of insulation
fbund in bags are: down, dacron, wool, kapok, polyester, and acrylic. The best by far is down insulation. It is lightweight and very warm. Unfortunately it is also the most expensive. Next to dor.vn,
dacron is best. It makes a fairly lightweight and
warm bag, and is much less expensive than down.
A good four-pound-filled dacron bag will keep
yolr warm in most camping situations. It will keep you
warm in temperatures which are near freezing. Other
insulations sr:ch as kapok and polyester are rated much
lower than dacron. They are not as warm and are
heavier in weight.
Whatever kind of bag you have, remember that
you can always add a blanket or other extra lining
14

u'hen vou expect nights to he cooler than usual.
rr'irsl-rable inner lir-iing of sheeting or flannel is
a must to keep I'our sleeping bag clean. Be sure it
is lor-rg enough to ertend the entire length of the
bag, includirrg the heird trrea, to prevent soiling. It
can be used along rl'ith the bag open on warm

A

nigl'rts.

Regardless of the t.vpe bedding you use, remember the camper's code: "What you have r-rnder
1'or-r is more important to wannth than what you
have over you." Always-even in hot, dry weather
include a plastic ground cloth in your equipment
Iist. If ridded comfort is desired, you should bring
irn air mattress that will give you support from
your hips to your head and shoulders. If you do
use an air mattress, use it properly. Be sure to
protect it by using a ground cloth. Inflate it, crawl
into your bag, lie on your side, then let out air until
your hipbone just about touches the ground. You'll
be more comfortable this way, and you won't roll
off the mattress in the middle of the night. I use
a piece of two-inch foam pad. It folds up quite
small and is light to carry.O
I-IIGH ADVENTURE

"We've developed a coin machine
to give the customer satisI'action," the saiesman told the storeguaranteed
keeper.

"You mean it's built so the customer

can't lose his coin?"

"No," replied the salesman. "But
u4ien he kicks it, it groans."
Henry E. Leabo

ff1

Jamestow'n, CA

CITY GIRL: "Look at that bunch

o1'

cows."

gro

" i

cxlrFt..D r,r{ BAc<pAc<

COWBOY: "No, herd."
CITY CIRL: "Heard of what?"
COWBOY: "Hercl of cou,s."

CITY GIRL: "Sure. I've herd of corvs."'
COWBOY: "No, a co'ur.herd."
CITY GIRL; "What do I care whtrt ir
cow
I've got no secrets from a
,heard?

cow.
J. K. Pringle

Grand Junction, MI

An elevator operator grerv tired o{'
people asking him fbr the tlme, so he
hung a clock in the elevator. y611,, all
da1, long, people ask hirn, "Is that

clock rightP"
Henr-u.'

Bil
EffiN

tsTOhl€TDu.frt?E

Leabcr

COWBOY: "What kind of saddle do
1,ou want? Orre rvith :r horn, or without?"

nilffi
@@
r.ht. t' bf'

ST6FI e ? 0!4, Y€Ai{. AND TI{T
YgSr TApr YO{J
E6YI?TIANs I
F4EAh' LIl<8.
ahrp LETS refqEp
cav€ r,4E $ r TI{AT
UEED
6OF (,SHr
66r}

E.

Iamestown, CA

DUDE: "Without, I guess, will be all
right. There doesn't seem to be rnuclr
trallic out herc orr tlrc priririe.
I. K. Plingle
Gr:rncl Junction, N,II
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Answers to Nature Quiz
1 Bear, 2. Bufiirlo, 3. Cheetah, 4. Crane,
5.

Crocodile,6. Crorvned Crane, 7. Deer,

8. Duck, 9. Glraffe, 10. Goose, 11.
Gorilla, 12. Hnnk, 13. Hippopotamu-s,
14. Jaguar, 15. Otter, 16.Zebra,l7. Lion,
18. Monkey, 19. Panda, 20. Parrot, 21.

Polar Bear, 22. Rhino, 23. Seal, 24. Snakcr
SPRING 1978
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Rose for

nFotherb Doy
BY

EVELYN WITTER

A red rose in a man's lapel on Father's
Day means a child has paid him tribute.
This is perhaps the most recognizable

tribute you can pay your father this
Father's Day.
The idea of Father's Day came abou,t
one June morning in 1909 when Mrs.
John Bruce Dodd of Spokane,
Washington, thought about her father

William Smart, a Civil War Veteran who
raised his six motherless children on a
Washington farm. It was nearing his
birthday,

Slowly an idea developed, Why not
have a certain Sunday set aside to honor
all fathers? This day would call attention
to the important place of the father in the
home.

Mrs. Dodd went first to her own minister with the idea. He suggested that they
talk to the Spokane Ministerial Associa-

tion.
Mrs. Dodd also wrote to the Spokane

Ministers Alliance, They favored the
idea of honoring fathers,

When the Spokane Young Men's

reek*
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Christian Association put the Father's
Day idea before the people in 1910 and

the city of Spokane set aside a day to
honor father.
William Jennings Bryan, Secretary of
State, was one of the first officials to give
public approval to Mrs. Dodd's idea

when he said: "Too much emphasis
cannot be placed upon the relation between parent and child."
The importance of Father's Day grew

when President Wilson had a Father's
Day button pressed in the White House

in

1916.

It was President Calvin Coolidge who
recommended a national observance of
Father's Day in 1924.
Mrs. Dodd selected the rose
ficial Father's Day flower.

as

I

the of-

Since 1910 Father's Day has been celebrated all through America on the third
Sunday in June.

According to the National Father's
Day Committee it is suggested that you
wear a white rose for remembrance on
Father's Day or give a red rose to your
Father for a living tribute.

I shall never forget a story told by

Samuel S. Scull, the Pentecostal pioneer
of Arizona who is now with the Lord.
Samuel Scull's doctor had sent him to
Arizona in 1903 with very little hope that
he would live more than a few months.

Lead dust from Eastern mines had
brought on tuberculosis.
He and his wife and small ehildren
settled on the Arizona desert with a garden, a cow, and some chickens, intending to make the best of the situation.
One night a fierce desert storm struck
with rain, haii, and very high wind. At
daybreak, feeling sick and fearful of what
he might find, he went out to survey their
los s.

The hail had beaten the garden into
the ground, the house was partially unroofed, the hen house had blown away,
and dead chickens were scattered about.

Destruction and devastation were

everywhere.
While standing in somewhat of

a

daze,

evaluating the mess and wondering
about the future, he heard a stirring in
the lumber pile that was the remains of
the hen house. A rooster was climbing up
through the debris and he didn't stop
climbing until he had mounted the high-
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est board in the pile. That old rooster was

dripping wet, and most of his feathers
were blown away-but as the sun came

into view over the eastern horizon, he
flapped his bony wings and proudly
crowed.

Brother Scull said that when he

saw that perfornance he just stood in the

midst of the calamity and laughed, and

told the rooster, "OId man, if you feel
that way about it, we will both make a
new start today."

Later this dear man went to Los

Angeles and heard the Pentecostal message at Azusa Street. As far as is known,
he was the first man to preach Pentecost
in Arizona. The Lord healed his body,
and he lived over 60 years afterthat. God

gave him a full life and ministry. We
conducted his funeral in 1964 after his
passing at the age of 101.
So many times when we are in the
slough of despond and feel the lowest,
the Lord is doing the most for ub,
According to the Scriptures, most all
great men have had periods of discouragement, yet seldom has discouragement been fatal to them,
Discouragement is an ounce or a ton,
depending on how we take it. It is only
fatal as you or I allow it to be.

HIGH ADVENTURE
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